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PRELl"AXY RESULTS OF A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF SEVERAL . COIQ4ERCmY AVAILABLE OXIDATION RESTS!l!AXF COA!l!INcs 
ON W . 5  Ti ALLOY SEEE3 
The Langley Resewch Center of the NASA is currently investigating 
4 
Garious commercially avauable protective coatings for refractory 
metals and the i r  dloys.  
k i n g s  for thin sheet which w i l l .  have structural applications above 
This program is concerned primarily with 
2000' F. 
/ 
tests "in s t a t i c  - air, f l o a  air a d  reduced pressure s t a t i c  a i r  oxidhtion 
tes ts ,  and morn temperature rpech&nictrl property tests.  The effects of 
various substrate e e  conditions on coating l i f e  is also being investigated. 
m e  current p r o m  includes contixuous and cyclic oxidation 
c _ _ _ -  - _. 
.- .___-- - 
In addition, metaUurgic&l exeminathis are s e w  &e on the coat iws 
before and mer high temperature exposure. 
are  the  p r e l i m i q  results of oxidation t e s t s  i n  s t a t i c  air  at  2500° F 
- --_ 
The data presented here 
-1 
and include constant and cyclic temperature tes ts ,  t es t s  on t h e e  edge 
conditions, and room teaperature tensile tests on coated specimens7 
9 
Specber: s 
The specimens f o r  t'nls p r o g m  are shorn in figwe 1. Included are 
were fabricated fro= stress-relieved Yb4 .5  T I  sheet 0.012 in. 'inick. 
oxidation taSs ?re&' &a wiYa each of t ; le 2 o l l ~ v h g  edge cor=ditions: 
Several 
- 
1. Warm sheared t o  size. 
2. 
3. 
Machined t o  size and edges hand bmken with emery. 
Elachined t o  size with 0.125" mdii  at corners. 
were then dry tumbled i n  an abrasive xix. 
All edges 
The specimens were all fabricated by NASA and forwarded t o  various 
coat- suppliers for 'the application of t he i r  best available coating. 
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A l l  epcknene were prepwed f r o m  the 8- mater ia l  and all euppliers 
received the same coating specifications. 
The specifications furnished guidelines f o r  the coating which W G u l d  
represent the best colllpromise between maximum oxidstion resistance hnc? 
minioaun a t e r a t i o n  of the uncoated mechanical properties of the zukjtrztc. 




In m i t i o n  t o  the performance guides, the coating supplier was 
Oxidation resistance of a t  least  10 hours at 2500' F 
A maxirmun allowable decrease i n  room temperature elongation 
A ~ ~ ~ ~ i x n u n  allowable weight increase of 25%. 
in s t a t i c  air. 
of 25%. 
requested to  apply the same cozting t o  all specimens and t o  use his n0rma.l 
cleaning and surface prepasation procedures prior t o  coating. 
of the coating suppliers for this program is presented i n  Table I which 
also includes the coating desigmtion, coating thickness, szbstrate 
thickness(before and after coating), and the w e i g h t  gain of the ccateii 
specimen. The w e i g h t  gain foz t b 2  coa.-LeL ~:.:3rirnens iilzl-a&es the  
effects of any carface raioval of %he su'iissx~te by the cos tbg  supplies, 
prior t o  coating. The Xsil  specinzs, Zar instance, sLov,~. 5 net welZ9.t  
loss, af te r  coat-. 
A list 
Equipment 
Constant temperature tests. - Stat ic  air, continuous exposure, 
testing is being conducted i n  a vertical  tube furnace, 8 schematic view 
of which is  shown Is figure 2. The oxidation tabs are supported In  a 
. 
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zircon boat which is suspended on a platinum wire in the furnace. 
au-kkmatic continuous recording balance is used t o  record weight changes 
versus time. 
a specimen w e i g h t  change of 0.2$, and continuously record a w e i g h t  c m e  
up t o  2 6  for  the oxidation tabs in this study. 
The 
The baances presently i n  use are capable of detecting 
The cyclic testing is 
performed in a horizontal box furnace. 
f’urnace door for  specimen insertion, and a zircon boat supports the 
specimens. 
A small hole has been cut in the 
Testing Proceihres. - The types of oxidation tests used i n  t h i s  
program me indicated in figure 3. 
expose the specimen continuously t o  the t e s t  tuc2erature unt i l  failure. 
A 10$ w e i g h t  loss was used as the fkilure criterion. 
not observed a f t e r  250 hours, the t es t  w a s  n0rxd.l.y teminated. 
The constant temperature t e s t s  
If failure was 
In two of the cyclic t e s t s  the  specben vas iziserkl into the 
furnace with 95$ of the taperature  chmge being achieved i n  30 seconds. 
At the compSetio2 of the cyc le t k c  s$ce:nner, krlP A-c;v~ii  rapidly frcn 
the  Runace and aUowed t o  air cool. 
Tae other cyclic test c o c t r d s  z ~2.: 15ec.r z e q c x t z r e  r i s e  :;+e 
f o r  1/2 hour, expcses the speciraeo t o  %he test tutrperzture for 1 hour, 
and then controls cooling m t e  for 1/2 ham. 
In  the cyclic t e s t s  the specimens a re  weighed after each cycle. 





Constant Temperature Oxidation Tests. -Typical plots of weight 
change versus time for  the various coatings are shown in  figure 4. 
Some coatings may lose as mch as 3% of the i r  original. w e i g h t  during 
the first hour. 
which gradually sbps  as the coating heals. 
This loss 0% weight is  usually accompaied by snoking, 
The specimen may then remab at the sane w e i g h t  f o r  many hours 
before catastropic failure occurs. 
evolution of smoke o r  a small w e i g h t  change as a c r i t e r i a  for failure 
may not result in  a rea l i s t ic  assessment of the protection provided 
by the coating. 
various coatings are all fa i l ing rapidly with the possible exception of 
the two AElF coatings. 
In view of this mode of failure, the 
It appears, however, that after 5 t o  6% w e i g h t  l o s s  the 
Cyclic Oxidation Tests. - AccmiLated times at  2500° F before 
failure for the  various coatings-under cyclic acd contbuous -sure 
oxidation t e s t s  are coupred €n figure 5 ,  
the severity of the cyclic t e s t s  f o r  the nxijority of the coatings. 
As expected, the coat5n.g~ with the loreest  C ~ A S L ~ C  teapermure life 
also exhibited superior cyclic exps.u3.e i i fe .  
time, the 0.1 hour cycle was the most severe cyclic tes t .  
the  number of cycles, a coating would generally withst& as many or  
?kc %:;;."c clearly iidicates 
3 %.-;A of accumlated 
Ti3 terms of 
more 0.1 hour cycles than 1.0 hour cycles before failure. 
Edge Effects. Edge preparation is generally considered t o  be 
an important factor in  coating l i fe .  
one of the coatings before exposure are typical of the as-coated appearc- 
ance fo r  the three edge conditions under study. 
on the tumbled edge appears superior t o  the other two. 
recrystallized substrate of the tumbled edge and the sheared edge 
would suggest that these two edge preparations are less severe than the 
fully recrystallized substrate of'the machined edge. The lower 
Photomicrographs (figure 6 )  f o r  
As expected, the coating 
The partially 
0 
recrystallization temperature of t h e  broken edge, which may be the 
resul t  of a more severefabrication process and the accompanying higher 
residual stresses, could contribute t o  a shorter l i f e  fo r  a coating 
applied t o  th i s  edge condition. 
various edge conditions (figure 7) suggests t'it the ed.ge effect i s  
quite pronounced. 
the sheared and tumbled edges pmvided l o c e r  l i fe t iaes  thss the broke11 
eilges. 
Comparison of the lifetimes fo r  these 
With the exception of the CV and AMF coatings both 
Tensile Tes ts .  - Room temperature tensi le  k s t s  were perforned 
03 the coated tensile specimns 
w i t h  control t e s t  data fo r  the base metal. 
strength, 0.2% offset yield strength, and elongation results fo r  the 
coated specbens compared as a ratio t o  the base netal  properties. 
YLe as-coated CGiriiitLOn m?i c c ~ m e d  
Figure 8 shows tensile 
In gene-, the coated specimens show a decrease i n  mechanical. 
However, the reductions i n  some cases of yield and tensile properties. 
~ 
I * -  
, . a  
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strengths axe in excess of those t o  be expected by the reduction in 
substrate area (table 1). 
the longest lifettmes also produced the more severe reductions in 
In general, the thicker coatings which had 
the mechanical properties o f  the coated tensi le  specimens (figcre 8). 
COECLUSIONS . 
From the prelbinary results presented herein, the following ray 
be Eoncluded. 
1. Thicker coatings generally give longer lifetimes in both s t a t i c  
- 
asd cyclic t e s t s  but have the most severe effect on the mechanical 
properties of the substrate. 
cri terion of about 6 percentwight loss appears 2. ,'A failure 
reasonable for  the 
-. 
specimens tested. Other failure c r i te r ia  such as 
evolution of smoke o r  smaller weight losses may not give rea l i s t ic  
data. '~\, 
4' 
3. 'Cycllc oxidation testing is mch m r e  severe on all coatings 
4 
tested then continuous s ta t ic  tests,j.n t e rm of l i fe t imesh 
/.A' 
4. [Sheered edges and tbibls i  ed-~es or, LLe a ix t ra tc  beZme 
coating geaerally pmvide lower Ilfetinea %b machined an& broken 
Additional testing is planned t o  expa3ld the present data and 
include other t e s t  temperatures. The e3f'ects of flowing air and static 
air ~t re&med =ress-we on the life of the coatings. under study w i l l  
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TENSXLE 
OXlDATION TAB 
Note: Spec. thickness 0.012” before coating. 
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